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STEAMBOAT LINE . rt"" anaemia, la common in young girls and
In persons who are overworked or con-
fined within doors and makes Its ap-

proach in so stealthy a. manner tbat U
la often well developed before Its pres

Ki WOULD HELP. TRADE S Headwear for Menv ence Is recognised. Taken In time tha
disease Is readily curable, the specie i

being a tonlo medicine which Increases
the number of red blood-oorpuscl- thus
enabling the blood to carry the llfe--

JCven With Shipments doing by Way

of Pufjet Bound luch of Freight
Will .Originate, In fort land Large rlvlng oxygen to all tne tissues or ins

mhs Nellie Kdwarda. of Tomah. Wis., Heading the List Is
Number of Laborers Wanted. . who is a teacher In the publlo schools at

Wausau. was strong and healthy until
her fourteenth year when, she went into
a rapid decline. For the next year she

f

KiirfAri1 with anaemia and was no'.That ahe Quaaenhelra Interests will
ipend HI, 000, 000 for development! in

Kh Copper river district' thla summer
cured until she gave Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills a trial. Blie says: ;

"When I was fourteen years of age I3a the sssertlon of on f the concera'
representatives who wss In Portland went Into a decline and was miserame

for a year. I had net a particle of colorttnvr day ago on hla way to-Ne- York.
He volunteered the remark to a friend
fthat 112.000,000 had beon appropriated

"BROOK"
The Peer of

All

$3.00 Hats

and my blood was turning into water
I was very weak and could not walk
up stairs without great effort. I had
dlriy spells; and headaches all of the
time and wus compelled to leave school.

"The doctors pronounced my trouble
.(ft 'V ft

no mat a veritable army or men win
be put to work at railroad eontructlonup there thla lummtr, '

i The Qug$ enhelma will hava ftva
rteamers In oommlaalon on Copper river anaemia but I did not receive much

hon.nt frnm them. Through a nelsrhbor.wnan tne working season ' opens - this
(year, three having bean added recently who had given her daughter Dr. "Wi-

lliams' Pink Pills. I began their use.
After a short treatment with. the pillstwo sont north from here some

alma aro. The .three new boata were
Constructed with the rreateat of dl I waa stronger. I quicmy regainea my

hniih and atrenath and have had noTtatch ao aa to haw them ready for
Tha American ehld Berlin will leaveervlce at the opening; of the season

n'ha main traffic of tbeaa boata will con-ala- t

of men and material for that rail-iroa-

work. To atart with, it la under- -

occasion to use the pills since."
The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills Is successful because it
acts directly on the blood, purifying; and
hulldlno- - It uo to Its normal health. It

tha dock of tha American Can company
the latter part of thla week for Nush- -

Japanese, will join the ship at Astoria.
The Berlin goea north In command of
Captain Bolton thla aeaaon. The ship

and bark Henry Villard
are now loading supplies at Astoria for

the Alaeka-Portlan- d .Packers' associa-
tion; 'Tha suppflea. Including cans and
livestock, will aggregate a value- of
170,000. The crews, consisting of about
100 white men and 100 Chinese and

Chock Full of Individuality,"
Character and Style.atood 8000 laborers are wanted and this

Ynrrji will tut inormmnA fmm Mm trt
aguk river, Bristol bay, Alaaka, withsupplies and crews for the cannery of in usnagax river.)J.,tlme aa rapidly an tha men can be

Bound place to work. la no hope of success, according to wire Berlin, Am. sch '.American Can. Co.entries of merchandise for duty, 11;
entries of merchandise, free of duty. 81:to reed thla large number of men less meBsages received nere.will require great quantltlea of bud- Neotsfleld, Br. tk O. W. P.

Brabloch. Br. bk O. W. P.A dispatch received last nlaht from

thereby keeps the body healthy even
under unusual conditions.

Send today for a copy of our "Dis-
eases of the Blood." It gives further
information about anaemia and is free
upon request. Dr. Williams" Pink Pills
are for sale by all druggists, or will be
Bent, postpaid, upon receipt of price, 60
cents per box; six boxes for 12.60, by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schnectady, N. V.

entries for warehouse, tl; entries forjillea. and it la believed that Portland
merchants will get the benefit of much Glenalvon. Br. sh O. W. P.Magdalena Indicates that the California

will probably proceed directly to San
re warehouse,' 1; entries from warehouse
for conmimptinn, 23; entries for Imme- - Henry Vlllard, Am. sch Astoria

Christian Bora. Nor. ss. ....... St. Johnsl the trade, although ahtpmenta will
.be placed on board boata for Valriea at aiate transportation without appraiseFrancisco with the Indiana's passengers,

instead of DUttinar in at San Diero. as at ment, 15; total number of entries ofi&eUtl. With a direct line of at earner flret planned. It is believed thla waa Dundee, Run. bk Knappton
Oliver J. Olson, Am. aa Prescntt
Virginia. Am. ss Astoriadone at the Instance of the passengers.

merchandise, 2S2: entries for consnmp
tion liquidated, 164; entries for wara
house liquidated, 9; certificates of en
rollment granted. 4; licenses for coast

most of whom are from San Francisco, Carmel, Am. s.. Dry dockAnother dlsnatch received here late K. W. Bartlett, Arrrr ss. .Inman-Poulse- nlast night from San Francisco, says ing trade granted, 4; total number of Compeer, Am. ss ..Rainiercaptain A. F. Plllaburv with four vea Mabel Gale, Am. sch Astoria
Daisy Freeman, Am. ss. . . E. gc W. Millssels left for Magdalena bay to save any

jrom Portland a much larger percentage
of the freight would originate hero, ac-
cording to those who bays given atten-
tion to Alaskan business.

With a good It portion of the
appropriation expended for

the oltlea In the Faclflo northwestwill look for a aha.ro of thla sum when
Jthe employes of the railroad camps re-
turn to winter among; friends, and It la
expected that not a few of the Copper
river people will come to Portland.

documents to vessels Issued. 8.
Value of Exports Domestic, $425,

169; foreign, $284.
Saoetpts Irom All Sonroes.

or tne Indiana s cargo tbat may yet be
undernamed.

WAR DECLARED ON

ALL"DEAD BEATS

Bowdoln, Am. ss Inman-Poulse- n

Argo, Am. ss Wak street
Rose City, Am. ss AlnsworthBhlnninar men are honins: that with the

. Duties on imports, $58,987.04; dutieslightering; and Jettisoning of cargo the
Indiana may be lightened so that the Sa Boats to To& LumMr.on imports, Philippine islands, 70 cents

fines, penalties and forfeitures, $42.60tur can drag her from the reef. Annie K. Smale. Am. ss. .... .Hongkong
miscellaneous customs receipts, $412;rna uuggenhelma own larra coal de-- Plllaburv Is said to be empowered bv uerengere. ft. sn inauiauestorage, labor and cartage. S17.Z5: or-In the Copper river district, which Insurance companies Intereated in thefo, Jacobsen, Fr. sh , ..Mollendo

St. Velens, Am. ss San Franciscoflcial fees.. 134.80: total. $09,474.29is understood thev will also develnn nrilana a cargo to take full charge of amount of refunds and drawbacks paid.tha woric or salvage. Wellesley, Am. ss. ......nan Francisco
You'll find three times as many John B. Stetson Hats

Here than at any store in Portland. Priced
from $4.00 to $10.00

a rapidly aa men. money and modernequipment can do it. 4i.y. Olympic, Am. ss San Francisco
ACTIVITY- - IN SHIPPING Majestic, Am. ss. Ban Francisco

In Boats With Cement ana General.HEAVY EARTHQUAKE AT SEA
State HoteIkeeper8 Organize

for Protection Against
Transient Frauds.

CAUGO MUST BE JETTISONED
Gulf Stream, Br. bit. AntwerpCollector of Customs Completes Poltallock, Br. sh AntwerpOriental Liner Manchuria TremblesSummary of March Transactions. Wavertree, Br. sh Bllesmereport
Matterhorn, Br.-sh- . . . Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

Babln Chevaye,' Fr. bk Antwerp
as Though She Had Struck Reef.

Captain Frlale of the American steamThe local collector of customs' office
did a fairly good business during the Permanent organisation of the Oregon'Crown or Germany, nr. bk.... Antwerp

rates. Nor will we take up as an asso-
ciation the matter of dispensing with
tne free bus system. That will be a
matter for decision by every hotel. Our
organisation is for the purpose of secur-
ing benefits needed by all hotels In the
state, and to protect against fraud.

Officers elected yesterday were: M.

month of March, according to a sum Genevieve Mollnos. Fr. bk. ... .Antwerp
ship Manchuria, reports to the hydro-graphl- o

office that at 11:35 p. m., on
March IS. 1909, in latitude 84 49' N., State Hotel association, effected yester

capital stock, $38,000; in corporator,
William Grimes, Henry Sengetacken.
J. Virgil Pugh, Joslah C. Gray, John
R. Smith and P. Hennessey.

Pacific States Investment company;
principal office. Enterprise; capital
stock. $3,000; Incorporators, B. B--

Boyd, C. H. Zurcher. L W. RUey and
A. F. Polev.

McClintock Groocock, Incorporated;
ii.fnc(n1 nfflcA Vnrtlftnil. mnH.l a trtr-l-r

mary of transactions completed by Col Mareohael de Castries, Fr. bk.. Glasgow
General Faldherbe. Fr-- bk.. . . . .Antwerp day, is equivalent to a declaration of

war against the "dead beats" which In

Stranded Passenger Steamer Indiana
Refuses to Iveave Rocks.

San Diego, Cal.. April . While thepassengers of the wrecked Psclfic Mall
nteamsnlp Indiana are steaming north-
ward. on the armored cruleer California,
the navy1 tugs Fortune and Navajo, withthe aasintance of the cruiser Albany, to-
day made an unsuccessful attempt at
Magdalena bay to float the Indiana at
flood tide. The vessel, however, proved
hard and fast aground and tha tugs,
reinforced by the Albany's engines, were
unable to budge her from the rocks.
Further attempts will he made hut there

Gael, Fr. bk. .....London
C. Dickinson, of the Hotel Oregon com- -fest the hotels or mis siaie.Tramp Steamers En Konts.

longitude 141 03' E., he experienced a
very heaw submarine earthquake, caus-
ing the ship to tremble from stem to
stern with a sensation as if the vessel
had grounded, Passengers were aroused
from heir sleep.

Oregon has been considered a new any. president; u. J. jvauimann vi u
mt.i rot-nnn- vice Dresldent: F. J.Clan McFarlane. Br. as. .Victoria,' B. C country and one easy to work. said

lector Malcolm this morning. A largo
number of vessels entered and cleared,
most of them to and' from coastwiseporta

Following Is the statement, in detail:
Vessels entenai from foreign ports, 1;
vessels cleared for foreign ports, 7; ves-
sels entered from domestic porta 78;
vessels cleared for domestic ports. 64;

Oil Carrier En Boats. Phil Metscnan, jr., secretary sna treas $2600; Incorporators, It. C. McClintock,
Bert Groocock and Anna Croocock. J

Richardson f the Hotel Perkins, secre-
tary;. Phil . Metschan, Jr.. of the Hotel
Imperial, treasurer.

urer of the imperial Motet company,
talking of the purposes of the organisaAtlas, Am. ss San Francisco

Santa Monica, Am. ss....San FranciscoALONG THE WATERFRONT tion' this morning-- . "Every hotel in PortEn Boats to XiOad, Grain.
IjO Poller, Fr. bk EuropeThe stemer Sue It. Elmore, Captain

' rrea Premiums. t
"Monopole" extract, vanilla or lemon

flavor with each cash classified ad. t

Sunday's Journal. See announce
ment on classified pages today.

Companies Incorporated.
. (By Journal Leued Salem Wire.)
Salem. Or.. April . Articles of In

land has had its experience with indi-
viduals who .came and stayed about two
weeks, then went on their way without
paying their Jjotte bills. , Tae purpose inSchroeder, left Couch street dock this

morning for Tillamook. TWO DRUGGED AND ; organising is to - bring every hotel InThe steamer Argo. captain uunnam. corporation have been filed In the or-fi-

of the secretary of state as follows:
Coos Bay. Oregon & Idaho Railroadthe state into a mutual protective asarrived at Oak street dock at 10 o'clock display window. Rows fcSee preROBBED DTSAL00X sociation.this morning and will leave again to 323 Washington street.MartinWe have no Intention of boosting the company; principal office, Marshfleld;morrow night She brought six passen

gers and a rew tons or rreignt.
The Harrlman liner Rose City, Cap

tain Mason, arrived at Alnsworth wharf
at 6 o'clock this morning from San
Francisco, bringing a full cargo "of

(United Preu Leaaed Wire.)
San Francisco, April 6. Peter Trelch,

a saloonkeeper, and Charles Perkins, a
broker, living at the Hotel Dale, were
found drugged and unconscious on the
floor or Treich's barroom at Eddy and
Stelner streets early this morning. Their
pockets had been rifled and .the cash

CORNER ELEVENTH415 WASHINGTON STREET

CoSwanDrake

freight and 343 passengers. She en-
countered a strong northwester most of
the way.

The steam schooner Daisy Freeman,
Captain Johnson, is discharging '200
tons of general freight from Ban Fran-
cisco at Oak street dock today and will
shift to the mills of the Kaatern &
Western Lumber company this evening
to load lumber.

Petor Peterson, first officer on the
Portland-Coo- s Bay liner Breakwater,

his position this morning. The
Breakwater is scheduled to sail from

register In the saloon had been emptied.
Wacthes. Jewelry and .coin worth $350
were missing.

Trelch. on being partially revived, told
the police that he had served two cus-
tomers with liquor shortly after 12
o'clock. The strangers invited Perkins
and himself to drink with them. After
this he lost consciousness and knew
nothing until he awoke in the"Tiospltal
this morning, lie ttiuiKS ne was givenAlnsworth wharf tomorrow night. AnnouncementThe steam schooner St. Helens is aua

to arrive at Couch street dock tomorrow
knockout drops.' Treioh says one of the
men appeared to be a Frenchman, the
other was a red faced man, apparentlynight with several hundred tons of gen-

eral freight from San Francisco. a laborer.
Perkins was in a nangerous conditionThe Portland & Asiatic tsteamsnip

as a result or his experience. He wascompany s liner Numantla. C aptain
removed to the Emergency hospital, nutFeldtman, made a last run down the

river yesterday morning and got to sea on rai In? to give a satisfactory ac
10 hours after casting loose rrom tne count of himself he was locked up' In

the city prison, pending further InvesAlblna dock. She left the dock at 3 in
tigation.the morning and steamed away on the

ocean by 1 in the afternoon.
The Norwegian steamer Jethou

reached Astoria this morning from Do not worry over your SKA'SV Magdalena bayt George" Taylor, of Tay
lor. Young & Co.. the owners' agent
here, reports that the steamer will be
held at Astoria for orders that are to
be received. So far as known the ves
sel is open for engagement.

Little Bo-Pe- ep washes her sheep-Wit-

Fels-Napt- ha and cool water,
That's why they're quite so snowy white
As they come trailing after. MARINE NOTES

HA1KS.

will restore them to their NAT-URA- L

COLOR, no matter now

Astoria. April 8. Arrived down dur

Mr. Adolph Winkler, formerly fitter with
. H. B. Litt of this city, wishes to announce that
he is now associated with the Drake & Swan
Co., where he shall be pleased to meet his
many friends.

In order to close .up. the affairs of former
management as soon as possible, we are mak-
ing special prices on Suits, Gowns, Waists,
etc. It will be to your interest to give us a
call when contemplating a purchase in this
line.

STYLE DISTINCTION TASTE

"The Exclusive Style Shop"

Drake & Swan Co.
415 Washington St., Cor. Eleventh

Ing the night, British steamer Croydon
and steamers Johan Poulsen and Nome
City. Arrived at 6 a. m., steamer George
W. Fenwick, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 10:20 a m., Norwegian steamer
Jethou, from Magdalena bay. for orderB. long the hair has been gray.

You will be surprised bowArrived In and lett up during the night,
steamer Ara-o- . from Tillamook.

Saa Francisco. April 6. Sailed at 7 quickly the change Is made, bowa. m., steamer Atlas, for Portland.
Astoria April 5. Arrived down at permanent the result Is; bow

luxuriant a growth and healthy
bead of hair yon will have.

11:10 a. m. and sailed at 12:60 p.
German steamer Numantla, for Hong
kong and way ports. Arrived .at S and
left up at 10:40 p. m.. steamer Rose Thousands are proving It dally.

IS NOT A DYE.
11 AND SOe. BOTTLES. AT DRUGGISTS.Hays Harftasi Smd cares Eczema, red.

City, from San Francisco.
San Francisco, April b. Balled at

4:10 p. m., steamer St. Helens, for
Portland.

Falmouth. April 4. Arrived. French
rough and cbapped band, and all skin diseases.
Keeps skis flae sad soft, 26c. drogriaU. Send
fc. for free books, "The Care of the Skin," "Tin
Care of the Hair."bark Vllle do Havre, from Portland.

Astoria. April (. Condition at the
mouth of the river at a. m., moderate; Pkllo Hay Spec Cfe, Newark. N. J.

WOOS4BD, cxiacs ft CO.
BXXDMOKE DIDO CO.

wind northwest, 18 miles: weather
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water. 1:3a a. m.. S.i reet; 2:12 p. m.,
?. feet water, 1:08 a. m.. 0.8
feet: 1.05 p. m.. 2.8 feet

MARINE INTKmOKXCB

mefala Uaera Itae te Airrrs.

Remember this about Fels-Napt-
ha

Soap: Its not only distinct from other
- soaps in name but different in action.

Most soaps have the distinction
out the difference.

But Fels-Napt-ha is different in this
it's a totally new way of washing.

Fels-Napt- ha is the only soap that will
satisfactorily wash clothes in cool or luke-

warm water, without boiling or hard
rubbing.

That's the difference.
No boiling o r scalding clothes to

weaken them, no bck-breaki- ng rubbing
over nauseous hot suds.

Washing done, in one-ha- lf the time
with one-four- th the Iabo'f; clothes last
longer and are cleaner and sweeter than any
other method of washing will make them.

Do you prefer the different way?
You will when ydu've-trie- d it- -

In using Fels-Napt-ha Soap in Winter
or Summer, follow directions on the red

and green wrapper. '

AUCTION AUCTION
Wc Arc Compelled to Vacate

Alliance, Cws Bar April S
Argo. San Francisco ..April S
Riverside, San Francisco April 10
Sue H. Klmore, Tillamook April 11
BrAikwater. Coos Hay April II
Kureka. Eureka and way April 12
Senator, San Francisco April 12
George W. KWer 8aa Pedro... .April 14
Rose City. Ban Francisco April 20
A I a. orient. . ......... ...May
Arabia, orient May 26
Rygja. orient ................ .Jon 1
Natnaatia, orient July 1

meola Uaera Iras te Pasart.

Rather than toreour goods we e gelng to tllMay 1 and hare ne other store yet.
everything at auction.

Breakwater, Coo Bay April t
Rkm City. Saa Francisco April
Alllanr, Coo Bey April IS
Argo. TtIlR""k April is
Sue Klmore, Tillamook April 12

Eureka and Coos April 14
Rlversid. Un Franelsre April 14
Oeoese W. K4r. Saa VtAro... April 16

San Francisco ....April IT
Alesta. ortfit .....May 14

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 230 Pe M.

And continue daDy at 2 JO and 7:30 p. m, until entire stock is sold, or we get another
location. We wish it understood that we are not going out of the jewelry buaineaa
as we will be located somewhere. Our usual guarantee, as has been oar motto far 15
years in bosiness here. . f

NOTICE TO LADIES A souvenir will be grren to every lady attending the open-
ing sale. STORE CLOSED UNTIL WEDNESDAY 2:30 P. M.

ABENDROTH BROS., Jewelers
326 'WASHINGTON STREET, BET. SIXTH AND SEVENTH

Araivia, erten t .................Jane t
...Jsne IIRriK orient ...

Nusaaatia, orteat ...July io

Silverware
Jewelry

Diamonds
Watches

.....O. W. p.
Astoria

. .. ..Anerta
.Antori a.. . . . Astoria,...... Astoria... ..PrydVwS

.j. ..(.(r-eonl-...... A Morta

Irlawd Bma Br. sh.....
Inma Frsoeca, Br. bk..
'horn ill. Am. sch........

Alreea Am. ....
W. T. Jwett. Asa. eeh....
"nm, Am. sa ........... .

WaMnctmt. Asa.
Abrrvt. Br. t
SU jsjtaev Aaasa......


